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::reSt,lLB,UlS^'Cate and WiU !faorr 1 U 1 nMILK virtue lav ,n its pumv. ils P£S£

han likely be the managing diredtor j {ri>IF: sediment and it, consequent
He will arrive at once upon the op-; ^------------------ preference for boilers «,wd >( ,.h..
ernng of navigation, biit whether the , ' • ' I muddv water .d the. reel', \n,im-h;

Commi^onerConsdon ^ji^ S^^'t, Bonanza Creek Dumps f^T/^rp;''Joh„ Bell is Taxed $2

IS Kept Busy safe to assume that by reason oi its MclV Suffer Vno.ber water crant ,l<- :s- d anJ f ni(t
3 transhipment here in caae the former *a7 ^UIICI todas «as to Robert M rwfï for* ^ 300 lOStS

route ^ were Chosen and the further ________ ' 3«l inches for five sears -, le‘take,/
fact that nothing Would be gained by » tributerv -uterine Bon»n«
so doing at this season of the year, • j „ the |lml, pel.™ d,sr.

otte

fdanger was past and when Chief Les
ter arrived with the Are Invade Mur

phy told him the circumstance.
Mr. Lester was very much put out 

at having the department called out 

to no purpose and proceeded to tell 
Mr. Levy ^o in
terms. Mr. Levy explained to the 

_ chief his reasons for turning in the 
KnOCK Out alarm and then went for Mr. Murphy 

] asking him for what purpose the city 

is paying for a fire department if it 
i is not as much for prevention of fire 
j as for putting it out after it had a 
.big start. Mr. Murphy replied that 
'as the danger had passed he thought 
file. Levy had gone a little to "the ex

treme in turning, in the alarm. A 
few more words passed between them 
and then the dove of peace made his 

appearance atid the Incident was 
closed and will soon be forgotten.
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S no unmistakable
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Cutter, and

Ends In a 
s|!ow Beim* Given

Parties Interested in the Klondike ’tJT" n'Pr ront* w,l‘ ** the
Bridge Matter Will Submit 

Their Views.

Fitz Maurice Occured 

in the Orpheum Dance
Removal of Timber From the!^ 

Hillsides Causes Increased 
Volume

Of Oof<e Cases Against Saloon Men Ad- 
lomed Until Tuesday 

Next.

How strange hfe s variotitir chetroints

OES Eastman Kodaks, $10 each Just ! 
lover the Ice—at Goetzman’s. 12s 
j Second avenue.

areHall. Sometime-, they fill us with regret 

The fat man - .mokes a cigarette ‘■’«able and Commissioner Congdon is busy dur
ing almost every mmute of his office 
day in receiving delegations and call
ers who have matters to bring to" his 

notice
There are a variety, of matters 

which will be brought to- the atten- 
-------ftiori of the Yukon council ât the ap

proaching session and Those interest , 

ed are naturally desirous of laying 
their wishes before the -eormmssionef- 
in advance. ~

j friendly #ntflle in the Orpheum 
* full last night ended in a 

” - being given

which required the Uis-

t'onsideralile tear is expressed by 
those who are familiar with con- —». ( 
ditiors on the creeks and particular- j VV ( I | | |
ly w ith referenre to Bonansa that * » I—

j something of a flood is likely to } 
j,"occur when warm weather sets in in !, - 

earnest The hills along Bonanza j 
are practically denuded of timber „nd j J 

moisture-ish therefore, not retained

Robt. Tilly Plead Guilty “.S “ *—j
* »A Cfn.lJnri t Tt Last rear oonsjderabfe damage to

VA strong efiati is being made to, lO JlCdlllig ,|>,4vy.4J i dumps and Ta bins resulted from the > 
secure favorable action on the -, pe1 [ . - - -arly freshets -and the same condition

tition that1 has been in circulation, jor —<—------------ . m’ more serious form may occur this
j sorhe'time with reference to the Klon- rear. ,

dike bridge. Residents of Klondike n . On, the fifth of May a year ago Ho-
Pumps Frozen in on Scows LastiVjty and those having cabins along rrom Alexander Marteao--Occur- ,.,n/a creek had swoiis» to « .yertt-f-

^ !L‘ar «d In Bank Where Tilly Took’ .....V* "AivT *** ■»« os;Jest Run Was Witnessed by Chief
as Ogmie bridge are all interest-ed m ^ wor>rt on the K>wer end wfiere ml • , , p-
the matter. Citizens of Soutii Paw- „ the Check. it, covered ihe governmeriUoad Lester and Tire Vom

suh are u^° itMnlmt: their ml!iteme * , - mtSSIonefS.
and tire hope is expressed t4iat favor »■— iitji yards 1‘hwe is no doubt that

si «-am boat "/‘ml will he a ’:,,n rf'n,!l 1 ,if‘ ''‘tinnl will bg| ' wf,° was lriwl m iMf' eOMldersble quiu

scene from now until -the opening J secured. t(>Lr* yesterday afternoon upon were washed away hv "the flood. * }*,#l eoRtimrtec «u the* rtty
na\ ig.ii l'Ut Wintering " '• there .tie’ V°^. no ^ |s Charged foi
three boats ot .toe Northern Com- j um °* tlie Bridge, for the. reason •: drr NlarIf‘au the sum of 25 pleat! thgz/clajm - uwners to provide 1 purchase <•» . team- of-horses' to lilt, < 
mereial Company which are all be- lit is still possible to cross the <<> ïhê charge and was sent- against, the emttmgeiicy. 'by erecting j * vwr^n, v ■ the r»

ing repaired and placed in e<mditiun ; river ori ^ie 1(<* 11 i* "Uted. h»ju 1 1 " s‘x 110,1 tbs .it hard labor bulkhead» U : protect tbeir dirt
to take to the channel as soo'n as ; exer» that tlie owners of the structure Th*; ^ r Tmimstanef^ of tile crime Much speculation lias been indulged I horses attached » "1 e «-hemival Ky 
the river is free~TFf ice In addition j Pla(C the toll office in operation ''u'ro uf a r3ther jWH uhar nature It H, ss to Uie part that will be played down aitd ret sed to get up again 
to the steamers there are in that M11®*’ *s 30011 as the..ioe. becomes too |..*laPPenwl that I I ly and another par- |}y big glacier formed twfore tbe’fAfid- siwet that time the city las 
' trinity several SbOd hmerv w#‘ah ln <>f its use • ? u''fr m 1 hp at W
that were frozen in last fall, unable Some of the gentlemen interested, m j ’lme _,1Dg snme ^°W ^dust. itr «ter chntroj I r several v.wks the 1 ; Le , x
to reach the city before the close of the matter called upon the commis- ! d’isf 1 l,,y had an*oun,«* to some- | gusher sphuted with practically attached to ho ing_
navigation^ How badly they are ex- sioner today and during the latter | 1 1,n^ ovrr ^0, while the other par* interruption, and all Hie overfloy^V ; or *ki'« per momh
posed is not known except Hy those Par^ °f the week a larger-delegation j ties ,was ^wo pBek -, now King in the lied of JBonanza I u'hwh iuTht i-,»- .« few m« üih’

■Z** l^JW (|u4 at samv tr ek in the form ofT^S* jÉfinie. wt$,dd TShouht to ihu,i
Thé petition dealing with the sub- Ume’ d1,y rer*,v™fc one for the should--rhr?, èhtire jKfkifiie te adde$l 

J®ct hais been extensively circulated, j larfi:<?r <un°unt and the other patfy j hatura] Sotv of the t rt-ck dur- t run wnsrmatfr rtn^rmormug ‘ ’
and when presented to thé council : mT*yW tlle smalIer t heck ing ibe* carh stago of sluicing m- a u'bich ha )*et. .ffernd t.b«
will lie quite a formidable document ' v Cashpd Hie check and made )oaj| teoubèe would undoubted 1> en- ; {irv < <m n*^

During a fçw minutes conversation ° li,e hioney beft>re the other sw Such a cxmtmgemrv is not fear lk)th Hie Jioisev

!'"'s ***** U“* fau ?L‘U ri" - h
glacier- will disappear gradually and ! wtr|fcB about.i WM.i pounds apie« e One j 
with nothing liàé. the ru-sfi of water j Hxm is” -trued by - John McKae if

i Hunker and he

SENTENED TO 
SIX MONTHS

STEAMER John Bell lud Î,t -'rxi

was able W 
what be was

a iattiei lame? i-xteht(ieory*gueioirt Mow
Mtoaariiv
yyee ()f a doctor and the applica- 
^ o( restoratives for ten minutes 

regained1 cons.’iousness.
^ story of the fracas as told by 

Stewart, in the police wmrt 
to the effect that

arry >ml know «1st

ered hr Serccaat Smith abtuiT 2 3m
yeeteida-,
I ant ...eiiiitun ■ ,1 ..Ke* t« the bar* 

—1—racks He 1 pleaded, guilty,
this room ing .»nd was fined

<2 and -mstx

SUPPLIES BIG HORSES3 t

k W (Mfunl
F ■ 4. niiimine
k ■ M parties-

[ • ■ ejie If knockinc
k ■ 4 b h«)B*C»at Joseph Nee’s 

k ■ ütWl«i the floor mTront of Fitz-
r ■ who gave it a kick sending

k ■ ■ it sen s- the room. WitliuuL more 
*»mi with mi warning being given 
tie stepped up to FTtzmauriCe and 

bim a clean stealght-from-the- 
B *il*r jab on the jaw, putting him 

n *tafbusiness enlirvlv 11 was Trflly 
: | » minutes before lie co^ld be

back to consciousness 
Me was arrested and taken ty the 

lends Hr pleaded guilty to the 
three ot assault and after the cir- 
teestances had been stated the magr 
stnte lined him ffi and costs 
It wii stated that Nee was the 

gpws "but the magistrate look 
h riew that some provocation had 
ntatoilf been caused by the ac- 
tH ol Frtzmaurioe during the 
lane play" in kicking I he hat. The 
he was therefore Jess than it might 
lire teen under other circumstances.

Dispatched Today For 

Steamboat Slough

wasoots became engaged in a 
^each other's hats May be Purchased for 

Fire Department

f Tlie .ase 
'of the ’]*!

-Monte Murray a U
Ikman/s kud .!<wph rYâian^of 

; f/xc-fiansT- were 'fivliigcd 
Titfsdsy at 10 a m

.

the cases who statut 12:at

K rt v m 5 ly. *nd * it 
vc lut» Ivcrc

Krcitirîÿ aaggies 
Mfiftté vf N H

-it Lbe -
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NûS Fall Will be Removed to a 
, Place of Safety.

ant witness \s 
will te iaibertvaHr U> 
until that Uflup- 

A îtfirnrv 
M Ne^'ton
M tmtrrtcy Smjttr i-f i

Tbe informa 
Tfy*mr ttw*« «ire I 

provitflons «4 ihc liqtfor * rdma 
Uliwn tio U>e 
.m /wiling • liquor tn

ba&t-N
A hard fight v$i } it** put up hv the 

teh and the < *,>*•* ’ will
tesf* have at» rhnttçîii *>f iAterewt 

‘ WrbNt with ttsprii

rshades and
uppéüre«i ter. 
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DYNAMITE 
EXPLOSION

will be receiveddirectly interested, but no risk is Ly 
be token on the mi ni ring ni .1 heavy 
loss by having the tubs smashed to 
kindling wood when the ice goes ou', 
as the contents are ' to be remnveri 
and placed in a safe location The 
goods ajgjjJargcly heavy pumps in
tended for

FIRE BOYS 
MADE RUN

! Torsi» would i o&t

i line looking j
■r, ,iMl willwith a Nugget representotive today , !

Vommissioncf Vongdon stated that it j akf tliK* ,x rurred 
is quite likely that Mr Ross will 1 This happened in September last
visit his constituency immediately at und lt,“s tieen ,,n|y aftor * 1<>n< am w(,,rh W)«| 4(<ximpally the melting of 

the adjournment of the session He is f1'1 rt 1 'ldSe 1,1 ' .1 ' "as ’T' - * ‘ • -he snow on the hillsides
m, ............... . Ot tmmrn to Baws V** r,:;' ■ .

and will lose no time in reaching this ! r a . aw^un. w ien arp fully awake bo the situation and ,fkr<>wri
city after the close of his legislative z' * U,L 11H ' owt*."to him are prepared to take due precaution1' r’,n 11-ulxiut. a* week .**■.>
lalsirs. " ,s ;‘i derstood that he has-m^de ,,iSH bwww m^.art tie- In „ , •1 , > v ,

-------------------------------------- R"t,i„!i„n ,,r given security t,, fuliv 1 ■ ------------------------------------- - I awl in other
' : cover the an iiunt taken

mining jyirposes
An ixitfit of six’ ."disk- and ive 

horses belonging to the Dawson 

Transfer arid Draying Company left 
today for the scene and will not re
turn until they have removed all 
danger of a loss when the break up 
arrives. The teams are loaded with

I Results in the Killing of 

Two Workmen
This Morning All to no 

Purpose

: ■:>'in got i ati nj
<-H>et for. a third j»arty 
team, rüe gray «md on*’< 

"A h 1 < vHéfed hut t#MF lea -

sait* of t he 
McKae. fra-d'dock

lerns
roll. I \

supplies for the N C. steamers and 
after delivering the goods to thc.r 
destination will attend to the un
loading of the scows 

Saving the boat* wintering in the 
slough opposite Klondike City to ose 
from Steamboat slough at the iron Mi 
ylsjvS^; Stetvartr will be the first to 

x'ii|te itFthe city after ttie ice goes 

TO Such was tbe case last year 
whijn a regular flotilla floated by the 

city, one afternoon with whistles 
Mowing and
account of the Ny C boats n#m 
equipped with oil burners and t oil, 
tins winter only three of the fleet 
have been wintering at tbe old ren

dezvous of past years, tbe Seatti J. J. Rutledge, the Concessionaire
No 3, UiKik Island and one other — ..... „
These will make tbeir first thp-'down. Has Floated a Company in
as wood burners of old but upon * ai y h

Michael will I'*W TOr*'

i"*s t hl TUI ft he could f-ird * Two Others Suffered Serious In
n:*le for his grot htitle the 

■ w mi id .pftîhë'Liv ,-•;?< F4>.e 
! so t <*1ay .lifi-ttfWûght 
I greys
I m size, iirigjit 

j Jtrmniifsd. up a iitUe U« 
j a fiw; lcKjkuig t’enn: * l t?6 priée A*k<kl *
| for tîbe animals

CONCESSION 
SECURED

SMALLEST 
EVER ISSUED

<km Was Turned m After the 
Blaze Had Been Ex

tinguished.i
city J
«nd )

Key Air well maU tend both j

juries Ottured Tn New 
Tunnel

THOMAS BAIRD
e

Victim of Hunker Eire Carried 
Insurance

>l<#r afidl » he »
will

nd

msxe i u$ it*-»
h>d t ùitotpuï I-)iitlann of tin- turned in.from Wu* 

T it Ik corner of Second 
•i king street led to quite an alter 
Mk» toting place lietween Ben levy

* d the lieai iest propet t y owners 
a Sewnd iveuuc, and Chief lester 
d the hie departii«>iit ami Alderman
* Xiuplij
f httie of grease in the kitchen ol
* Gteapeakp restaurant (in Second 

‘V*- taught lire, filling the* house 
** and it looked for a min-

* “ d » disastrous firf would re
* 8* levy started Cor Un lire 
‘’i tot it is stated that

pr

j I ,The Confederate Lite Insurance As S? c i
Id West Show
ill H —King hMwud, j 
in, the Brine*» Viv 
(varies of Denrosrt aU 
If the I’rincess, all at- 

sutW. occupied a j
IructeJl Royal to» *' j

entre, to wttnesi tk 
Ambasead'*'

avenue

Lewin Bros. Get Grant ; ^ fm u ^ 

to One Inch of Water

, sucra taon have sent word to tileer 
; local agent, tierrr'Vernon, to supply 
j- proof of the death of Thus 

she unfortunate government ryad Man 
who -was burned to death tn the Hun 
k»r roaui / /

\s soon as t-hp lyfci — ,.i ■■ Uniu.il 

Hed the 
aid : I

Mouth of Fortymile to 

Boundary Line

i liw

^ crowd 
hd iif

*
Baird 'jff t'hiH l:mtst reamers ttyinx Ori

,. I «•séide
itd ly \\jam id

M« V ft B* . ■
A

Comes From T/oüblesome Pup on 
Dominion ,ma Secured Alter 

Costiy" Lrtigition

lt«SS
money will be 
rtvi-setl .a tK'iivüt /.tries 

Tbe funeral aervioes will be held

axe com] /
•* /

show 
rs. I'boate and mwi 
nited State* emb»88' 
in tbe regular Rof*1

afterwards

I t *de
it

" i a ill lie i I
j Saturday afternoon at Jt o'clock gt !
Brimstone i undMtokieg parlor., i*e 

! Rev Dr. tirant, pastor of- St
.»-........... —.............,JXSX S£\EZ d-f'* ~z

vemenées Otlwr boats wmtmng up | p„rt ,4 h4VliK j Rutàs,.r crooks Arrested

the rifer are jgl the mouth of «>»}(, San Kranctsco who'» preparing to. Manh "« ‘
If(H)to|lnqua, foot of I.otvatge and 
m-ar the islands in tin lake, Un
iat tor all being on I he up river l ine

dew a Mt-D.in* i < .Majesties 
|an camp, where C« 
ruled to tbe» <'« 
r Hurke Uxm escdrjw 

y through t-he 
iu rough elders 
double line The KW 

with Loi 

tmg on i-be vAfio»4

their arrival at St 
douhtless go out of vom mission un
til they too are transformed int >

before lie 
sated the box he was informed that 

”6e w*s mi dangei
^âVe been so many disastrous 

. block, a nun,ter of whk*
- WjGnNi Mr Levy to' a very Vx>n- 

that l»e thought it 
_ ^ to make sure that

was right ami so turned in
* Uvni

An 1
A water right to “ t4te 
Yount of water epei issued in the

/smallest

’t u*oh "telii?t>i %■ ■ totok îhix nort ro$r:

/
till

« . •
daring i tierne

uohmr *1. à’* te# Ik
4.4e

: « imtmeets for years for 
IhO.tMMà robbery vomn’itted in Paris

; iq>eii up a quantity of ground this 
summer upon a most prodigious] 
sale. Mr KnHedges states that k

has acquired a . unreal,m on to- *" ' " '
I Kortymrk liver extending from tb* ..w‘a' ' ^ *«**“'" dl1
i m wth of th«t stpem to the-refer aUeet • cer
netioeel boundary line .... floated ! *

-, with , Vtrw- <barged, wtti. many robber-
ie6 trhrmigài,*ut t-be country and WB- : foy tfa Bros
ham Moffat, with wiumi Willard 

‘ >ani tti have been operai-ing-

omuam* ttpon us 
ifght t take rtwDiatedly ; A T.. ri* n oî . M 

lb! ThH,»iè ;
:t«r ■gfct «fréter i sprigg m ■ . icM tosdhà» flwAfyà t-r iNbfa t ar y <#f

t âbc -' -,rney Blank» «<* ** 

Office.
tiuit Alderman Ueorgt' 

. standing by at the time 
Levy told that the

• .
Vtto.

Just ReceivedSUIT CLUB -vuaii was ivi- ««* ..fed aito
cjNak ,, >dc f à b*-* trtw&ji 4 a«pr£.=

I.J company of capitalists and that op

erations will be begun this season , 
i An oflurt to secure tbe crknce&sroi: i. 

1er red to has- been made for

rt)were Pa
Sinless Dentistry 

DR. A. VARICLE,
1S I two ael irms m w bfr h I 

, tsry"*tBe* - .i w 

■- • wtewtuiii.ink ! a1

...COMMENCINGfrom
Par*».

; time past but .oh < vs* d;d m-t .* r - 
tend the effort .4 Ihr ••..Ufk'xkv:«•*

Mr RutiedgV t Uc !*- ^''ts

c
I ; having extensively pn- wvicd ;u L:f 

( vears gone by and he believes !,b..t
/ ■* ■' pi - in-l ,..i ..
Aj’ia a privper manner it e^n be made 

Presnor and Repairing bv S nighly remitnerativc Last .summer 
ibeWealh ^ there appeared in these ool-.i. »

| interview with the.gratteman -port 
] tile question and . he did net. heti 

! then tv sav that he had b«n alter 
j the > on cession for some time and in

tended xloirig all m his power t. -v- 
! cure it -

i Krom the mouth ol tiw river to the

Swell Goods *
Stein-Bloch Clothing 
Knox and Stetson Hats 

Hanan 6 Sons' Fine Shoes

'
kite of tin Mtipte fuwft viewed-*s 'patu* 

A the sine

; <"•. Ate : .*.» 'V : ;
5 And $ jts'tr iD«M

t-f thed Veers’ 1‘rectk».

OFFICE, . "Queen Street
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41>,N i » ï -5|,||*at jfH
■

; mit
Iwhat P0*1' until this winter And s» . the *ppifa»'ir-r.-ow in 
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.
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The Tailor

junwi
Wiiiàrd has Umc identified.

.-.V ... .. \:.r
Maker lesRou

!&WmwiTH YOll*
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*

: Atwi Iwtk eois in Pams

it* and hi* fmrliLO,
Build'*»., OWee

and m m * Satyr
(of 1

KAm.a WII.BQN’11 f

Shirts, Collars and Curts 
Men's FurWshings ;

years ago
He "was Arrested in Buffwjv I a ter 

A»d (lO.uvéi uf the pr uetsiti H the 
robber v were found m h

1
' tàe ««ter fro»»

dtrs... -.pr. ug tbsB ow'eeSA c4 tiae grimed 
vr-.tes.'.rd tàe .gf*ettfar of the n< et 
«ilegtng *.hsit. f s-zcfc • were gseee -t •

. ■ : ritéf ?*- re .• *, ih . ; k

: rnterrustivnal boundary fine « atoj Wrllarvi is Uito siantod for a ba„v ’ , '' <
Vox>.u*toly M -»itoe and « >»j tWett. ,a to.a and a dutoiotod r-.i. ' l

| thought -that. 'Witr. a dredger - B iLttor Ml tim to a .total" «rj f
foot of the ground c<a. be m«<le .to, 
pByr'T'tV^Is low [grade but what \% - 
lacks in richness Will be mcitp. than

-Jtownees ï n
riNCWT Si.iîjfd vosin.wAtoi

He escaped ftaistigfj, however 
before he ebuld be turned *t r 1

or

t«trylliiai Mew, 8*1911 
awd Spa ruling

We levî'be eueettfNi‘*aed < ■ :.»-■■ /- ,i.j*ar,'

■ ■■

Lumber! Lumber!
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farther wbep T«* 
irectiy on T«“ 

’targe
Hng Tents, 
n are mooted fr^ 
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Ineperitioa

'
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-, -------i
L»mwi.
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j made up in. tbe quantity, <A fniI vênrs in the-pt»itont:.vc - ^ ' ' 1
bandied. The idew as elucidated v , ,; watos tbey . desire

j Mr Rutledge last year was. to put at " ‘.,,ï 1________________ bat tbe gran» was isewti today
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